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7.1.8- Describe the Institutional efforts/initiatives in providing an inclusive environment i.e.,

tolerance and harmony towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal socioeconomic and

other diversities (within 200 words).

Every year, colleges make an effort to create an inclusive environment by celebrating

programs like International Yoga Day, Intemational Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit
Trafficking, Kargil Vijay Diwas, Independence Day Celebration, and Samvidhan Divas etc,

which helps students ft become responsible citizens,tnakes students aware about the social

issues. During a pan{,bmic, the college celebrated various programs in online mode.

Following online programs were conducted in year2020-21.

1. Intemational Day of Yoga is conducted on 2l't June2020

Our institution Dr. Ambedkar college of Commerce and Economics, Wadala and its

employees and authorities as well as ANO and NCC Cadets celebrated Intemational

Yoga Day at their own residenges with family members between 07:00 am to 08:00

am. Yoga practiced as per the guidelines of DG NCC and Ayush Mantralaya. Total

number of cadets participated in the program 4I,IANO, and 18 families.

2. International Day Against Drug Abuse And lllicit Trafficking

According to the instructions by the authorities and as parl of social responsibility

NCC Dept. has celebrat ed 26th lune 2020 as the International Day against Drug Abuse

and Illicit trafficking. 37 cadets along with ANO participated in the online campaign

organized by NCC Dept. To inculcate good health habits among the people and

prevent them from smoking this campaign created awareness. The campaign was

based on drawing posters and slog'ans on the theme, 'sAy No To DRUGS' and

posting the same on social media as a part of social awareness

3. Kargil Vijay Divas-26th July 2020.

On 26th July 2020,05 Cadets of the institution attended the program on KARGIL

VIJAY DIVAS. Due to the Covid-19 situation, an online webinar was conducted and

our NCC Cadet Kiran Maskar, Cadet Amar patil, Cadet Tejas Maskar, Cadet Govind

Singh and Cdt. Omkar Pugaonkar attended this webinar successfully.



4, Indelendence Day Celebration On 15tr Aug2020_
college celebrated i.e., INDEPENDENCE DAy oN t5/0g/2020 by hoisting a flag in
the college premises. The flag was hoisted by Dr. s, R. Kamble, principal, in the
morning at 8:r5 a.m. vice principal p. p. patil (Jr. coilege), ANo Lt. G N Kuwar,
Prof' B' S' Gaikwad, and non-teaching Staff member shri Bansode were present for
the program. During flag hoisting, all rules and regulations of Covid-19 were followed.

5. Mahaparinirvan Din:- 06112/2020

Program on Mahaprinirvan Din was organized online events like posters
competition, sloggrs making and sharing the samo.on social media.

6. Samvidhan Divas,on 26th Nov. 2020

At the institutional level with the collaboration of the college and instructions from the
state government. NCC Dept. has participated in the celebration of samvidhan Diwas.
Due to the corona situation online events like making posters, slogans were organized
and shared the same on social media.

7. READING PREAMBLE AND FIGHT AGAINST CoRoNA:.
As per the DG NCC and unif instructions, our colrege NCC Dept. cadets

read the Preamble of the tndiari constitution and posted the videos on social
media. As well as cadets draw some posters and slogans on the subject of ,Fight

against Corona'o and shared this on the social platform. Total 37 cadets have
participated in itris campaign.

8. Online Awareness Campaign on Fit India (15th Aug. To 4rh Sep.)
An online awareness drive on FIT INDIA movement was organized from l5rh August

to 14th Septem.ber. our institution NCC cadets participated in this program.
9. Republic Day Celebration; - 26th lan,202l

on26th Jan'2021, our college celebrated Republic Day in college premises and a flag
was hoisted by Prof. Bhalerao s. v. at 8:30 am. Total of 42 cadets and,24teachers were
present for this program
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